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GENERAL S U M W Y  
Human rnalma 1s caused by lnfectlon w ~ t h  the protozoan parmte of the genus 
~IQsmodzum whch 1s transmitted by Anopheles rnosqu~toes Of the four species of 
~lasrnodzum known to infect humans, Plasmodzum falczparum causes the most severe 
fim of the d~sease Despite global efforts to control and eradicate the d~sease, it remaltlns 
a major and growing threat m most parts of the world but malnly m sub-Saharan Ahca 
and South East Asia Annually about 300-500 rnlll~on people are affected by malana and 
about 3 m~llion affected people, rna~nly ch~ldren, d ~ e  The spread of chloroqulne 
resistance m the malana parasite, P fa~cparum m parhcular, has led to an urgent need 
for the development of newer ant~malanal agents, for whch the identlficat~on of new 
drug targets is essent~al 
Prevrous work done m this laboratory has shown that P falczparum 1s capable of heme 
b~osynthesls de novo, although it acquires plenty of heme from the host red blood cell 
hemoglob~n The parasite aggregates the heme denved fi-urn hemoglob~n to be stored as 
hernozoln ptgment and depends on the b~osynthet~c heme to filfill its rqu~rement for 
protein synthesxs and to provide the prosthet~c group for pwasrte cytochromes The heme 
blospthet~c pathway of the malmal paras~te 1s a potentla1 drug &get9 as mhrb~tl~n of6- 
~~nolevul inate  d hydratase (ALAD), the second enzyme of the pathway, wrth a spec~fic 
lhlb~tor, succmylacetone, leads to the death of P filc~pamm m culture E ~ I -  detaled 
stud~es of the heme biosynthebc pathway m the m vzvo model us~ng the rodat maland 
parasite P berghez have added a new 'twrst', m that the parasite xmprt~ f i A D ,  a d  
perhaps the subsequent enzymes of the pathway, from the host red brood d l  to suitam 
heme ~ynthes~s Mouse red cell ALAD was shown to b~nd to ~AUb~l t~ed  P kqhee  
membrane w ~ t h  spec1fiat-y and h ~ @  affinity 1n a pH d ~ d m t  n~ma 'lb~ dlffmt1d 
blnd~ng o f  ALAD to the paras~te membrane was used to id-bfy a 65kDa P m l t e  
merd~ane prote~n wh~ch mght be a receptor for ALAD mprt ALAD-ANC, a NN- and 
C- terminal truncated recomb~nant prote~n of mouse red blood cell ALAD uas shown to 
bind and compete w~th  full length ALAD for blnd~ng ta solub~l~zed P berghcl 
membrane Subsequently it was shown that P faZczpamm also ~mports ALAD from 
infected human red blood cell Addltlon of ALAD-ANC to P falc~pa~wrn m culture at 2- 
5pM concentrat~on decreased the ~mport of nat~ve human red blood cell ALAD by P 
falczparum causrng death of parasite due to decreased heme b~osynthes~s 
This thesis contains three man  Chapters In Chapter - I, a bnef remew of the lzterature 
perta~mng to vanous aspects of parasite b~ology, whch are relevant to the work done m 
this study, has been documented The results obta~ned m th~s Ndy are presented m deta~l 
1n Chapter - I1 and Chapter - III and are summanzed below 
Chapter - I1 Studm on the zmport of host ALAD and other proterns by the malarta 
parasrte wzth special reference to parasrte heme synthests 
In this study, further evldence fur the import of host red cell ALAD bv the malana 
pmas~te has been provided wmng Western blottmg, ~mmwufluorescence and mmuno 
electronm~croscop~c techtllques It was shown that red cell ALAD is lrnported by the 
paras~te through the cytostome path~ay and is present m p m ~ t e  cytoplasm mil food 
vacuole Having observed the effects of ALAD-ANC prote~n on P filczparum growth m 
culture, it was of interest to see whether the prote~n has to enter the ~nfected erythrocyte 
m order to mamfest its effect For th~s purpose [~~']-rneth~on~ne lab led ALAD-AWC was 
used along w~th [~~~l-rneth~ontne labeled GAL4 (an unrelated protan o f  least ong~n) as 
control Unexpectedly, both the protans were recovered intact fiom the paras~fe cell The 
prote~ns were not detected m the cytosol or membrane of both ~nfected and un~nfected 
erythrocyte Immunolocal~zat~on stud~es were used to venfy the ~mport of ALAD-ANC 
and GAL4 and these studies also revealed that import of ALAD-ANC but not that of 
GAL4 led to a decrease in host ALAD levels 1n the pasasxte As was the case for the 
Imported red cell ALAD, both ALAD-ANC and GAL4 were present tntact m the paras~te 
food vacuole 
Further, we have shown that bath albumtn and transfernn are imported by P faIcpa~um 
from serum present the culture med~um D eta~led lmmuno el ectronmicroscopic studies 
have shown that d b ~ - ~ ~ l n  1s present m lntra erythrocyt~c vesicles buddmg from the red 
cell membrane, Maurer's cleft, PVIPVM, caveolae pmch~ng into the parasite cytosol 
from parasite pl~smamembrme, ves~cles m paraszte cytosol, and food vacuole The 
Maurer's cleft and the PVIPVM are known to be part of the TVN and it appears from ow 
localization studies that protems present m the extracellular med~um can reach the PV 
through the TVN Studies on GFP ~mport by the paras~te also showed that TVN is 
Involved in the import process The results presented also show that although the 
~mported grotems are present m the food vacuole of the paras1 te, unlike hauglobm, they 
are not degraded (only t ransfan  appeared to undergo some degradat~on) and remam 
~ntact It is possrble the at least some of the host prote~ns, wh~ch are imported and present 
~ntact m the parasite food vacuole, can get translocated across the single membrane of the 
food vacuole and reach the parasxte cytusol where they can be ftnct~onally useful for the 
paras~te We have shown that the import phenomenon IS not spec~fic fur P falcrpc1[mnt m 
culture by demonstrating the process in P berghez also 
In order to study the mechanism by which prote~ns from the extracellular medlum are 
imported by the lntraerythrocyt~c parante, a host of [~~~]-meth~omme label d recomb~nant 
prote~ns were added to P falczparum culture All the prote~ns tested were ~mported by the 
parasite but to varying extent Import o f  h~gh molecular weight proteins (e g , 
recombinant ALAD added to culture med~wn) was negl~glble Interest~ngly, none of the 
imported protens were detected m the red cell cytosol of the mfected cell showing that 
the prote~ns had duect access to the ~ntraaythrocyhc parawte Dunng these stud~es, it 
was observed that import of heterologous protern added to P faIc1:puncm cu1twre was 
much better in the absence of serum from the culture med~um It appears that serum 
prote~ns, owing to the~r presence m hgh cuncentrat~on, are able to saturate the pathway 
through which protems fiom extracellular medxum are imported by the p m ~ t e  Malcrrlg 
use of these observat~ons, further stud~es were done on the time course and temperature 
dependence of the ~mport process us~ng rad~olabeled E colt lysates as the source o f  
heterologous prote~ns in the absence of s a w n  Uptake of prote~ns was satumhng at 4h.r 
time and was completely abolished at low temperatures (4'C) Import of proteins up to 
50-60 kDA size was much more efficient than the other lugher molecular elghl 
protans In addltlon was also able to lnhlblt the mport process Based on these 
observations it appears that P f ~ l c p f f ~  may import proteins fiom the red cell cytoml 
through the cytomme pathway while pr~te~ns fiom the extracellular medium may be 
into the infected red cell by fluid phase bulk endocytosls and reach the PV 
which are then lntemallzed by the parasite At least some of the ~mported prote~ns could 
reman Intact m the parasrte and perform a funcbond role 
Chapter - I11 P falezparum ALAD - studzes on rts role m parasrte h e m  
brosyntheszs 
m l e  we have shown that host red cell ALAD m imported by the malma pmaslte and is 
essent~al for paras~te heme synthesis, data from parasite genome sequence showed that 
the paras~te contams a gene that can code for ALAD By genetic complementat~on stud~es 
~t had been shown that the paraslte gene codes for a h c t ~ o n a l  protern I f  the parasite 
expresses its own ALAD, why should it import host ALADV If both host and paras~te 
ALAD prote~ns are present m the parasite cell, is the~r subcellular local~zation dlfferent3 
What IS the relative contribution of these proteins to de novo heme blosynthesis m the 
parasite? To answer these questions, recomb~nant ALAD was produced as both GST- 
tagged and Hrs tagged proterns The recombmint proterns were enzymafically actwe and 
pmfied as octomers of molecular mass 345 kDa HIS-tagged P fal~~pamm ALAD 
(P fALAD) was used for fhiher blochemica1 charactmzabon 
PfALAD closely resembles plant and algal chloroplast ALAD m pnmary structure and 
was therefore pred~cted to have similar blochem~cal charactenst~cs All ALAD prote~m 
studled so far require metal Ions for act~vlty and are therefore clasnfid zn2+, M~~~ 
m~novalent Ion ( ~ f )  dependent enzymes In plants, algae and some bacteria, allosttx~c 
shmulat~on of act~vlty 1s seen m the presence of MP S ~ t d ~ e s  on PfALm revded that 
although the pH ophma of the enzyme was s~rnllar to that of plant ALAD @H 8 5-g), it 
was active m the absence of metal ions Udke other A L ~ s ,  P f i L m  enzyme 
not lnh~blted in the presence of EDTA However, sbmulabon of etlzyme a c b ~ e  by
70-30% occurred m the presence of M~'- K+ was also capable of st~mulatlng PfALAD Y 
act~v~ty at pH values between 6 5-8 These propertres of PfALAD resembled that of 
~seudomonus aer ugznosa ALAD (PsALAD) However, unl~he PfALAD, PsALAD uas 
not active 1n the absence of metal Ions In order to explan the observed properties of 
PfALAD, the structure o f  the proteln was modeled usmg PsALAD crystal structure as the 
template From PfALAD model structure it was clear that - (I) due to certarn delet~ons 
and rnsert~ons m the pnmary sequence of the protan, the relebant actne slte amno acids 
are prefixed in a catalysis ready onentatlon and therefore the prute~n rs actwe m the 
absence of metal Ions, and (n) ~ g * '  bound to the C-site metal bmdmg pocket present at 
the subm~t  ~nterface is responsrble for the observed st~mulatory effect by kfg" ddlthough 
xt was earlier predicted by another group, based on ammo acid sequence that the C-site 
may not exist m PfALAD Usmg ant~bodles spec~fic for Pf4L4D it was shoun bq 
immunocelectronmlcroscopy that the parasite ALAD is local lzed to the ap~coplast 
Western blotting showed that PfALAD evpresslon was \erv low Utiltwng the fact that, 
the host ALAD is ~nh~bited by EDTA while PfALAD is not it aas shown that the 
paras~te enzyme contributed only about 10% of the total ALAD actnlty m P falcrparum 
m culture Thus both rmported ALAD and parasite genome-encoded ALAD appear to be 
essential for parasite heme synthesis 
Taken together, our stud~es ~ndlcate that the parasite may be syntheslnng heme m two 
d~fferent compartments One slte 1s the paras~te cytosol utlllnng lmpofted host ALAD 
and other enzymes A second slte is the apicoplast w~th parasite genome-encoded ALAD 
and other enzymes of the pathway Smce, the parasite has a slngle ap~coplast, un11ke 
plants with numerous chloroplasts, ap~coplast may not be able to prowde all the 
blosynthetic heme requ~red by the paraslte The source of ALA m the apnplast 1s st111 an 
open quest~on Work fiom this laboratory has shown that parsxte ALAS rs local~zed to 
the mitochondria Due to close assoc~atlon of the m~tochondna and the ap~coplast xn the 
parasite, there is a proposal that ALA could be transported into the aprcopIast Also, rt i s  
now evldent .from the parasite genome sequence that all enzymes requrred fot de nova 
heme b~osynthens, except uroporphyllnogen-I11 synthase, are encuded by the p m ~ t e  
Find~ng the subcellular local~zation o f  these e n z y m ~  1 1 1  help us understad how this 
pathway operates in the parasite and its umque features could offer us a novel 
ant~malanal drug target 
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